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NOTE:  Uploaded data is public.  NEVER 
upload confidential or sensitive 
information. 
 
Before you begin, prepare your file for upload: 

1. Verify that your column headers are 
no longer than 30 characters.  Only 
alphanumeric characters are allowed 
to name your column headers. 

2. Remove any special cell formatting 
(ex: text wrapping). 

3. Rename the sheet you are uploading 
within your Excel file.  Sheets must be 
named with your netid followed by a 
unique name.  Your sheet name 
should not exceed 30 characters.  Ex: 
netid_NAME_12_01_13. 

Once you have prepared your file, login to 
MyReports and follow these steps. 
 

 
1.  Right click on the “F Upload Data” 

folder, then select Upload->Data. 

 
2. Checkmark the Upload into relational 

DBMS checkbox.  Then, click on the 
Browse button and select your file for 
upload.  Once you have selected the 
file, click on the Next button. 

 
 
 
 

 
3. Click on the Create Synonym button.  

Note: If you have forgotten to change 
your sheet name, you can do that here 
by checkmarking  your sheet and 
changing the Default Name. 

 
4. Verify that your upload was created 

successfully by checking the Status 
column and looking for your upload in 
the f_upload_data folder.  You may 
now close the window. 

 

 
5. Now, create your report using 

InfoAssist.  You can easily find the 
uploaded data source by sorting on 
Application Name and looking for 
f_upload_data.   

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
The preceding steps should be used for .xls 
files.  Text files, including both .txt and .csv 
may also be uploaded, however you will see a 
different screen for step 2.  See below: 
 

 
 
 
Troubleshooting Uploads 
 
I’m seeing a (FOC1522) error when I try to 
upload a spreadsheet 
If this is a sheet that’s been emailed to you or 
that you have pulled from a shared drive, 
open it first and click on the Enable Editing 
button, then save it locally.  Saving without 
opening and clicking on Enable Editing will not 
remove the protected view that is causing 
your error. 
My report does not return any data when I 
joined an upload file to an ODS table 
Data may only be joined to data of the same 
type.  For example, if your data is in 
alphanumeric format and you want to join it 
with data that is in integer format, you must 
change the format in your upload to an Ix from 
an Ax.  If your uploaded data is not in the 
correct format, you can return to the F Upload 
Data folder and edit the format by right 
clicking on the file and choosing “Quick Edit”. 
 

***END*** 
 
 


